The Explosion of the Steamer Eclipse
Dieter C. Ullrich

A misry haze lingered above the slow-moving waters of the
Tennessee River as dawn broke on the morning of January 27,
1865. A co nvoy o f ten sh ips m oored opposite Johnsonville,
Tennessee made final preparations for their voyage to Paducah,
Kentucky. Among them, the steamer Eclipse lashed between the
Lady Franklin and the Madison. Below deck stokers shoveled
coal into che fireboxes of the boilers and awaited the steam
pressu re co build up ro drive the engines. At 6:30 a.m. a signal
gun was fired to announce that it was ti me for the fl eet co
depart. The cables anchored to the shore were drawn in and the
wheel paddles slowly began co cum. Mornems later a terrific
explosion rocked the Eclipse, thrnwing flami ng projectiles and
men into the air. Chaos ensued, with sold iers and deckhands
caught beneath rhe burning beam s, struggling to escape the
smoke-engulfed ship. Severely scalded men dived into the frigid
waters and swam to the nearest vessel. Passengers and sailors
aboard the Lady Franklin and the Madison attempted m retrieve
rhe flailing survivors and floating corpses as the Eclipse was
hastily cut loose to p revent damage co the other boars. The
wreck, fully ablaze, aimlessly floated down river for miles before
a second explosion, ignjted by gunpowder scored onboard, sent
h er beneath the water. The explosion of the Eclipse woul d
beco me one of che worst maritime accidents co occu r on the
western rivers during the C ivil War.'
The Eclipse was a 223-con sternwheel wooden hull packet
steamship constructed in Elizabeth, Pen nsylvania, sixteen miles
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Drawing oFa sccrnwheder showin g the paddle wheel ac the rear or the boat, as opposed co chc sidewheder cypc of sccamboacs whjch had the paddle wheels o n
che sides of che boar. The Eclipse built in 1862 and desuoyed in 1865 was che sternwheeler cype of steamer. There have been at least 13 other sccambo;rn wich
rhc same name. There an: no known illuscracions o f the Eclipse chis arciclc d iscusses. Source: Pearson Scarr Foresman: chis image has been released imo the
public domain by its creator and is available ar hrrps://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/ Filc: Paddlc_wheel_(PSF).png.
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southeast of Pittsburgh on the Monongahela River, for Captain
George D. Moore of Wellsville, Ohio in the fall of 1862.
Construction was completed in early December and its inaugural
voyage from Pittsburgh to Louisville began on December 18. The
Cincinnati Enquirer described the steamer as being "158 feet by
33, with a five-foot hold; cylinders 15 inches in diameter, with
five feet stroke" and could carry up to 500 cons. The Pittsburgh
Gazette declared it to be "new and commodious" and a "first class
steamer." Captain Moore sold the ship to W E. Gibson & Co. of
Aurora, Indiana in late January of 1863 and soon afterwards it
was captained by Captain James S. Wise of Cincinnati. Wise,
earlier in the war, served as an officer in the 48th Ohio Infantry
Regiment and was severely wounded during che Battle of
Arkansas Post. He first commanded the Eclipse on February 17,
1863 and for the following month regularly transported cargo
and passengers between Pittsburgh and Sr. Louis with scops at
Cincinnati and Louisville. 2
-while docked at Cincinnati on March 19, 1863, the Eclipse
was pressed into governmenr service by the United Scates
Quartermaster's Department to be used as a military transport
for che War Department. It was not until March 30 char the
Eclipse, heavily ladened with 500 tons of freight for General
William Rosecrans' Army of the Cumberland at Nashville, set
sail down the Ohio River. The Eclipse joined several ocher
steamers at Fort Donelson on the evening of April 2. The fleet
was delayed most of the following day as che gunboat St. Claire
was sent upriver to reconnoiter and shell a band of Confederate
troops reported on che south shore of the river near Palmyra,
Tennessee. Ac half past five, the gunboat returned without
discovering any rebels and found the river clear to Clarksville.
The Eclipse was lashed co che transport Lizzy Martin, which was
loaded with ammunition, to protect ic from artillery batteries. At
6:00 p.m. che two boats led the convoy up che C umberland
River. The trip was uneventful until they reached the bend in
che river at Palmyra ac 10:00 p.m., when a cannon ba11 shot
across the bow. Suddenly a barrage of "solid shot and shell
mixed with musketry" showered the boats. A passenger, Samuel
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J. Wrighr from Corydon, Indiana recalled, "balls passed through
rhe cabin, rearing carpets, breaking chairs, scattering mattresses,
shivering the casings, and breaking glass." The father of Captain
Wise, who was resting in a stateroom with his wife, was srruck
on the ankle by a spenr musket ball and was fortunate that a
passing cannon ball only slightly missed his head. One shell split
a steam pipe causing a cloud of smoke and another entered and
exited the engine room before it "knocked off a support in from
of the boilers." Both ships steamed upriver out of danger before
the St. Claire engaged the rebel guns. No major injuries were
inflicted, except for a bruising of Mr. Wise's ankle. Captain Wise
was later praised for his cool headedness and bravery during the
ambush in Clarksville and NashviUe.3
The Eclipse returned to Pittsburgh on April 23 to great fanfare,
where admirers boarded the ship and viewed the damage. When
asked, Captain Wise rold the sightseers of his exploits during the
encounrer and displayed his cap with a bullet hole. Small repairs
were conducted during the next few days and the ship departed
for St. Louis with stops at Evansville and Cairo, Illinois on April
25. For the next several months, ic shuttled regular shipments of
soldiers and materials between Pjccsburgh and St. Louis. From
September to October of 1863, the Eclipse began periodic
trips from St. Louis to Memphis and Vicksburg. The steamer
was again in government service in lace October until early
November. On November 9, Captain Wise chartered his ship
fo r a month to the Keokuk Packet Company as a mail and
passenger packet between St. Louis and Keokuk, Iowa, under
the command of different river pilo ts. When th e contract
concluded, he began service between St. Louis and Cincinnati
on December 10. Before the year's conclusion, the Cincinnati
Enquirer declared that the "Eclipse has been one of the most
successful and lucky boars in the West. " 4
When the Ohio River became navigable in late January 1864,
the Eclipse concinued its usual run from Pittsburgh to St. Louis.
On April 19, while en route to Cairo, Captain Wise reported
that about 200 guerillas fired at the ship near Hurricane Island
on the Ohio River but that no serious damage was exacted. On a
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return trip to Pittsburgh, the Eclipse was seized and placed into
service by the Quartermaster's Department at Louisville on May
3 and ordered to transfer troops and supplies to ports along the
Cumberland River. Ir returned co Cincinnati on the 18th with
seventy-five wounded soldiers from the Barde of Resaca,
Georgia and remained in port for a refit and repairs until June
22. On its first voyage after having been "thoroughly repaired,
repainted, and refurnished," the ship went aground on the New
Albany sand bar west of Louisville on June 24, causing minor
damage. The Eclipse was "laid up" in St. Louis for a few weeks,
likely from being unable to travel because of low water levels on
the Ohio River. By the second week in August, it was again in
use by the government, chis time as a supply transport for ports
on the Tennessee and Cumberland Rivers. 5
It was during these expeditions under government employ that
Captain Wise became seriously ill in Sc. Louis and had to
relinquish his command of the Eclipse on August 21. William
" Billy" G. Voris, a thirty-three-year-old river pilot from
Cincinnati and former captain of the steamer Tycoon, was
temporarily placed as shipmasrer until Wise's health improved.
He completed W ise's assignment and by the end of August was
listed as one of the skipp ers in the Express Line between
Cincinnati and Sr. Lo uis. Throughout the remainder of the
summer and fall of 1864, the Eclipse split time between its
military service and commercial obligations. On October 13, the
steamer was fued upon by a band of guerillas rwenry miles above
Memphis at Island No. 37. The engineer was injured by a bullet
and several horses onboard were killed. One week lacer while
conveying "forage and commissaries" to DeValls Bluff, Arkansas,
it was shoe into by rwo or three dozen bushwhackers near Sr.
Charles on the White River. In an effort to avoid the ambush, the
Eclipse ran the barge it was cowing into the riverbank, which
punctured a large hole into the barge causing it to leak badly and
be abandoned. The steamship arrived at DeValls Bluff on
October 22 with the salvaged scores thac were hurriedly wtloaded
from the barge and over 650 men from the 99th Illinois and
120th Ohio Infantry Regiments. The remainder of 1864 found
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che Eclipse shuttling troops and supplies on the White and
Arkansas Rivers. Before the year concluded, it engaged a
Confederate cavalry detachment of forty men on December 6
below Pine Bluff, Arkansas. Union troops onboard returned fue
from the deck of che ship and the rebels "skedaddled. "6
The Eclipse had been lying in port for over a month at Cairo
when on January 17 when Assistant Q uartermaster Captain
Austin C. Woolfo lk employed che sh ip to assist w ic h
transporting 10,000 soldiers from Eastport, Mississippi co
Paducah, Kentucky. Captain Voris was co receive $320 a day for
ten days or until the mission was completed. le would be a week
before the ship had a crew and was fitted for service. Prior to
departure for Eastport, sh ip engineer Jo h n S. Crawford
inspected the boilers and found chem co be operating "well." H e
noted a metal sheet had been riveted co the larboard (port) boiler
during a repair made in Sr. Louis months earlier but found the
parch "sound as che rest" and "had no fears" the ship was safe for
the voyage. The Eclipse with a loaded barge in cow left Cairo
withom incident. However, abour fifty miles into the trip che
patch began co leak and display signs of scress. On its arrival in
Eastport on the evening of January 25, Crawford reexamined
the metal place and found the rivet holes "very much drawn and
cracked at each end of the patch." He reported his observations
to Captain Voris and believed the ship could make the return
journey down river by "using care and low steam" and nor to
have the boilers remain "three of four days with steam." Voris
initially refused co sec sail after viewing the patch and requested
char the Q uartermaster at Eastport nor board soldiers on the
ship. He suggested the ship be allowed co float downstream
without troops co where it could be repaired. The Quartermaster
trusted Crawford's assessment and ordered the operation co go
forward. Voris asked co be relieved from duty in "order chat the
necessary repairs might be made." The Quartermaster did not
grant his request and ordered co him proceed with the convoy.7
Mose of the morning hours of the 26th was spent loading the
vessels of the fleer with troops and suppl ies. The Eclipse embarked
with seventy men of the 9th Indiana Battery, a conscript guard of
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View of the town of Eastport, Mississippi. On January 17 , 1865, the Eclipse headed for Eastport co help cransporr I 0 ,000 soldiers w Paducah,
Kenrucky. In pore ac Cairo. Illinois, the ship engineer noted a repair to the boiler which he deemed safe, but by January 25th he noted
deceriurarion of the repair char would soon lead LO djsaster. Source: Harper'; Weekly, February 18, 1!365.
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twenty-one men from Missouri, ren guard members from Camp
McClellan in Davenport, Iowa, eighteen discharged or
furloughed soldiers, a dozen or more citizens and a crew of
around forty members - in all about 160 persons. Included with
the passengers were fre ight and the artillery guns and
ammunition of the battery. The convoy shoved off from Eastport
that afternoon accompanied by the gunboars Lexington and
Silver Lake. The Eclipse, under low steam, struggled bur kept pace
with the fleet. They arrived at Johnsonville after dark at about
7:00 p.m. and laid up across from the town for the night. It was a
cold and cloudy evening as the men onboard found a warm spot
8
to sleep and await the next day's final leg of the journey.
The crew and the deckhands on rhe Eclipse were busy at work
in preparation for the day ahead when the first rays of light
broke through the trees on the eastern shore. The furnace room
was alive with activity as firemen shoveled coal into the firebox.
T he Eclipse was fastened between the steamships Lady Franklin,
which was closest to shore, and the Madison. At approximately
half past six, as the anchor cables were being drawn from shore, a
loud ''crashing noise" echoed throughout the river valley.
Lieutenant Colonel Hervey Craven of the 89th Indiana Infantry
Regiment, aboard the Eclipse, initially believed that the fleet was
under attack from rebel artillery. Those closest ro the boiler
perished immediately while others were propelled through the
air in every direction. A correspondent from the Chicago Tribune
traveling with the fleet wrote, ''one body was blown with such
force against the chimneys of the Lady Franklin that it carried
them away." Another body struck and knocked down the
captain of the Madison, who was standing on the upper deck
and "nearly broke every bone in his body." Other contorted
bodies were found upon the hurricane decks of the Lady
Franklin and Madison and upon the shore. A piece of the boiler
was found embedded in the forecastle of the steamer Emperor, a
significant distance away from the Eclipse. Captain Voris wrote
of the explosion, "the whole forward pare of the boar was blown
into aroms." 9
The Eclipse caught fire instantaneously after the blast.
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Survivors capable of mobility escaped che burning wreck by
leaping co che Lady Franklin or diving inco che frigid waters.
Captain Voris, who was in his stateroom at the time, buried his
face in a pillow and blindly ran through che scalding steam,
through the doorway onco the deck, and jumped to safety
aboard the Lady Franklin. The ship's clerk, William M.
Cummjng, was not as fortunate as his office door was locked
and he fell through the hull of the ship. The nearby ships of the
fleer began co pull the wounded and dead from among the
burning timbers and floating remnants of the Eclipse. Unable co
extinguish the flames and cognizant that gunpowder and other
explosives were in its hold, the order was issued to case the ship
loose and direct it inco che current. The Madison was given the
task of shepherding the Eclipse away from the fleet. 10
Meanwhile o n the Lady Franklin, Colonel Craven witnessed
the horrific aftereffects of che fu lmination. Four days lacer, he
wrote a very graphic descriptio n of what he observed:
Stout men char I had seen face death on more than one well
contested battlefield, without murmur, nobly doing their
dury in che midst of a terrible artillery fire, were shrieking
and crying from che excruciating pain of their scalded
bodies and limbs, the scalded skin coming off their hands
and hanging ro the points of their fingers, the ir bide
following and clinging to their garments as they were
stripped from their bodies; che suffering victims walking co
and fro, some moaning as if in che agonies of deach, ochers
shrieking at the cop of their voices, and quire a number of
chem begging co be killed, that they might gee relief from
their terrible anguish.

The physicians .&om the fleet boarded the Lady Franklin to rend
to the wounded and dying. Surgeons James H. Mills from the
Silver Lake and H enry M. Mixer of the Lexington, along with
Reveren d James D. Wyckoff of che Christian Commission,
administered medicine and covered the raw wounds with flour
11
to comfort chem.
An hour after the Eclipse caught aflame and had been sceered a

Le. Col. Hervey Henry Craven (left), of the
89th Indiana Infanrry Regiment, survi ved
the explosion of the Eclipse a nd was carried
m safe[)' by che Lady Franklin. His graphic
writings abour che experience are haunting.
Colonel Craven recurned co lndiana and
became a judge. He also wroce A Brief

History of the 89th Indiana Volunteer
fr,jn11tr;1 (Wabash, IN: Monson-Corrie Co.,
1899). Image from FindAGravc.co m
hccps:/ /www.find ag rave.com/ memorial /
63024522/hervey-heruy-craven.

Riverboat Captain Major James Sharon Wise (be.low, center) had only jusc resigned
his rnilicary commission afccr injuries sustained in che Barde of Arkansas Post when
he was given command of rhe Eclipse. After rhe explosion, he hdd a number of
public offices and concinued m a lign himself with cbc riverboat world even after
becoming dircccor of a large Cincinnati insurance firm. The image below is of rhe
officers of chc Mem phis and Ohio River Packer Company, of which h e was
supcrinrendenr unril ac lea.st I 879. Wise married Jane Eliza Vo ris, likely rhe siscer of
Capcain W illiam G. Voris, who d ied of cho lera in C incinnati, O hio in 1873.

(Sources: The Biographical Cyclopaedia and Portrait Gallery, With an Historical Sketch
of the Strue of Ohio, vol. 5, (Cincinnari, OH: Western Biographical Publish ing
Company, I 89 I), I 237- 1238); image from a pa.st C iocionaci Library exhibit ar
btrps:/ /cincinnacilibrary.org/rnllsracks/voices/wise0 I .h rm!; FindAGravc.com
memorial for Cape. W. Voris ac h rrps://www.findai:,,rave.com/mcmorial/17988876/
willia.m-g.-voris, for Jane Eliw Voris Wise at https://www.findagrave.com/memo rial/
79075291/jane-e-wisc, and for James S. Wisc ac hrcps://www.l-indagravc.com/
memorial/7907 5287/james-s-wise.)
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View of the town of Paducah, Kt:ncucky, che intended descinaLion of the final voyage
of the Eclipse, which instead became Lhc sire of mass funerals for vicrims of c.hc
explosion. Source: Fronk Leslie's !ll,wroted Newspaper, September 28, 1861.

safe distance from the fleer, the battery's ammunition ignited and
blew up. T he hull of the ship burned for another rwo hours and
drifted four miles before becoming "entirely consumed." Ir came
to rest lying straight with the bow upriver and rwo feet of water
over the lower decks. The guns were reported as being losc. 12
In total, 105 men were missing, wounded, or killed before the
fleet departed for Paducah that afternoon. Most of the seriously
injured were attended to o n the Lady Franklin and Madison. The
slighcly wounded were placed on other ships. The 9th Indiana
Battery received the brunt of the casualties as forry-three were
injured and sixteen members died before the convoy reached ics
destination. Many of the artiUerymen were on their way co
Indianapolis co be mustered-out and sent home after a threeyear enlistment. That day also took the lives of three men from
the Misso uri detachment, one man from the 89th Tndiana
1nfantry Regiment, one crew member, and three deckhands. More
deaths would subsequen tly fol low in the upcoming, days, weeks,
and monrhs. 13
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The fleet reached Paducah on the evening of the twentyseventh and the dead and seriously injured were taken co the
military pose hospital. The pose commander, General Solomon
Meredith, immediately sent a dispatch upon their arrival to
Indiana Governor Oliver P. Morron requesting "any assistance"
for the wounded men. Twenty minutes after the Lady Franklin
and Madison lowered their gangplanks, personnel from the
United Scares Sanitary Commission boarded the vessels and
distributed coffee and soup to comfort those suffering. They also
furnished the ship surgeons with needed "rags, bandages, towels,
and such other necessaries in the shape of dressings." Captain
Voris telegraphed his emp loyer and concerned citizens in
Cincinnati that the "balance of the crew were safe" but that the
deckhands and firemen could not be accounted for at the rime
he sent the message. Some of those missing would wash up on
t he shores of the Tennessee River miles downriver from
Johnsonville days later. 14
After reading General Meredith's request, Governor Morton
relayed the message to Phillip Hornbrook, Indiana Military
Agent, and ordered him at once to proceed to Paducah with
medical supplies and to transfer chose who could be moved to the
hospital at Evansville. H e would not make ir to Paducah for
another several days as the Ohio River was "running heavily"
with ice at Evansville. The first of the funerals were held ar
Paducah on rhe afternoon of February 1. Ar half pasr rwo, four
ambulance wagons carrying nineteen bodies and escorted by an
honor guard consisting of the 7th Tennessee Cavalry Regiment
and soldiers from the 49th and 61st Illinois Infantry Regiments
departed the post hospital. Among the corpses were ten members
of the 9th Indiana Battery, two men from the Missouri conscript
guard, two soldiers on furlough, an unidentified teenager, and
three unknown black men, who were likely the stokers of the
Eclipse. The procession halted at the Methodist Episcopal Church
where, at a well-attended service, Reverend Robert L. McElree
read the 90th Psalm and the church choir sang the 607th and
669th Psalms. Orations and a benedictory prayer by the leaders
of other dominations followed before the procession setoff for the
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city cemetery. General Meredith directed the military burials and
offered a few solemn words before the graves were filled. Private
Samuel Wiley Myers of the 49th Illinois wrote his parents from
Paducah later that evening, that the men were "buried in soldier
style and I'll tell you it was nice." 15
On the same day, fifteen more of the dead were placed in
coffins and conveyed upon ships co their fami lies back home.
Five bodies were left onboard the Lady Franklin until they could
be identified and twenty of the severely wounded were brought to
the Soldiers Home in town. Hornbrook reached Paducah o n
February 4 and after a discussion with the physicians agreed to
transport the wounded to Evansville on che Lady Franklin. The
steamer arrived at Evansville the next day with thirty wounded
men. They were removed co the pose hospital and placed under
the care of surgeo n William Varian. Twenty-four of the men
were from the 9th Indiana, fou r were citizens and the remaining
two were soldiers on furlough. Within rwo weeks four more
would die in the hospital. On February 9, twenry-three of
rhe convalescent and uninjured of the 9th Indiana were taken by
train to Indianapolis and on to the Sanitary Commission. They
would be mustered-out of military service on February 25.
Ten days earlier, Dr. Varian amputated the very badly scalded
and infected left forearm of Private Thomas E. BaU. For over
a month, Private Ball fought to live but lost the battle on March
25, 1865. H e likely was the last fatality of the explosion of
the Eclipse. 16
A fo rmal investigation inro the explosion began in Cincinnati
a week after the accident. A board d irected by Edward M.
Shield, the supervising inspector of steamboats for the Seventh
District, was organized co examine the evidence and interview
witnesses. T he board was comprised of R. H. Jones and William
A. Stewart, local steamboat inspectors employed by the federal
government, and Enoch T. Carson, the Surveyor of C ustoms at
C incinnati They first questioned Captain Voris, who informed
them of the conversations he had with Engineer Crawford and
the Quartermaster at Eastport the day before the accident and of
his concerns that the boilers were unsafe and required repairs.
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However, he added "chat he did not apprehend any disastrous
result from the leak." Crawford defended himself when
interviewed and confidently claimed rhat the ship could have
made the voyage if the captain used care and low steam. A few of
the survivors were queried, inclucLng Captain George R. Brown
of the 9th Indiana Battery, who testified "that if there was any
danger from the defective boiler he did not want to put his men
on board. " On February 10, the board found Crawford
"negligent and inattentive to his duties" and his refusal to act in
accordance with rhe "laws require[d] in such cases" led in part to
the fatal accident. H e was reprimanded by rhe board and his
license revoked. 17
Not all were in uniformity with the board's decision; engineers
who examined the boiler prior to the explosion believed the
patch itself was the ultimate cause for the catastrophe. In their
o pinion, the fault should have been placed upo n the "rolling
mill and the boiler-m akers." The patch, from their observation,
had "every appearance of two sheets of shee t iron pasted
together" and was ill-designed to end ure prolonged heat
and pressure. Unfortunately, the complete d ecimation of
the boiler by the blast removed any definitive proof whether
the fabrication of the patch was the primary reason for the
disaster. Another investigation and a lawsuit ensued in early
April at Nashville to resolve the loss of the ship and financial
responsibili ty. The case was seeded and the owners compensated by the Federal Government. The War Department
valued her at $25,000 ($405,000 in 2020), though the owners
claimed her worth at $38,000 ($6 15,000 in 2020). Before the
end of the month, on April 27, the boilers on the Sultana
exploded with the loss of over 1,200 lives. The tragedy of the
Eclipse dwarfed in comparison, quickly faded from memory, and
was soon forgotten. 18
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A final invesriga1ion and lawsuir co resolve financial responsibility for the loss of rhe
Eclipse underway in early April I 865, bur on April 27th, the explosion of the boilers
aboard the S11/tann (piccured) cook over 1,200 lives, dwarfing chc tragedy of che
Eclipse. Source: "Explosion of chc steamer SULTANA, April 28, 1865," Harper's
Weekly, May 20, 1865; image in Lhe public domain and courtesy of i.he Library
of Congress.

List of men killed after the explosion of the Eclipse:
1. Thomas Sparks, 9th Indiana Battery, January 27, 1865

2. George W. Grimes, 9th Indiana Battery, February 9, 1865
3. Cyrus Welborn, 9th Indiana Battery, February 2, 1865
4. William Wolvercon, 9th Indiana Battery, January 27, 1865
5. Andrew J. Whirred, 9th Indiana Battery, Jan uary 31, 1865
6. William M. Lowder, 9th Indiana Battery, January 27, 1865
7. John R. Frier, 9th Indiana Barrery, January 27, 1865
8. Richard F. Becket, 9th Indiana Bactery, January 28, 1865
9. Frankli n Brown, 9th Indjana Battery, no exact dare listed
10. Jesse 0. D avis, 9th Indiana Bactery, January 27, 1865
11. Thomas R. Day, 9th Indiana Battery, February 1, 1865
12. Samuel Dwiggins, 9th Indiana Battery, January 27, 1865
13. William F. Guffey, 9th Indiana Battery, February 6, 1865
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14. James M. Heidrich, 9th Indiana Battery, February 10, 1865
15. William M. Henry, 9th Indiana Battery, January 27, l 865
16. William H. Miller, 9th Indiana Battery, January 27, 1865
17. Wilson McCalmenc, 9th Indiana Battery, January 27, 1865
18. John S. Smock, 9th Indiana Battery, February 5, 1865
19. Albert S. Underwood, 9th Indiana Battery, January 27, I 865
20. William H. Coffin, 9th Indiana Battery, January 29, 1865
21. Francis English, 9th Indiana Battery, January 27, 1865
22. John Healy, 9th Indiana Battery, January 27, 1865
23. Joseph W Smith, 9th Indiana Battery, January 27, I 865
24. John Taylor, 9th Indiana Battery, January 27, 1865
25. Benjamin F. Thomas, 9th Indiana Battery, January 27, 1865
26. Joseph Julien, 9th Indiana Battery, January 27, 1865
27. Thomas E. Bell, 9th Indiana Battery, March 25, 1865
28. Samuel Harrison, 89th Indiana Infantry, Company I, no
exact day listed
29. John Tillett, 21st Missouri Infantry, Company K, January
27, 1865
30. Hayden L. Tucker, 32nd Iowa Infantry, Company K,
January 27, 1865
31. Michael Twitchel l, Independent Missouri Company, Sc.
Louis, January 27, 1865
32. Paul Newport, Independent Missouri Company, St. Louis,
January 27, 1865
33. WiJliam Locke, Independent Missouri Company, Sc. Louis,
January 27, 1865
34. William M. Cumming, Ship's clerk, January 27, 1865
35. Unknown German boy (possibly named Bentz or Benz),
January 27, 1865
36. Unknown black deckhand, January 27, 1865
37. Unknown black deckhand, January 27, 1865
38. Unknown black deckhand, January 27, 1865
Two black deckhands remained missing and unaccounted for.
Upwards of over a dozen other men were listed as missing several
days after che explosion.
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